# CSS 497 Cooperative Education Colloquium

**1:00 to 3:45 P.M.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>UW1, 020</th>
<th>UW1, 030</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1:00-2:00</td>
<td>Poster Sessions UW1 Room 020</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:15- 3:45</td>
<td>Oral Presentations UW1 Rooms 020, &amp; 030</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Refreshments will be available in each presentation room</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>UW1, 020</th>
<th>UW1, 030</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 2:15  | **Jakob Homan** (Yahoo!)  
"Interning with Yahoo!'s Hadoop Team: Creating a Cluster Health-Monitoring Framework"  
*Fukuda* | **Aaron Burke** (Dynon Avionics)  
"Supporting Dynon Avionics company infrastructure and new product development"  
*Olson* |
| 2:30  | **Richard Ness** (Philips Healthcare)  
“Philips Data Administration Website, System Type and Application Management”  
*Cioch* | **Peter Ung** (Boeing Company)  
“Enterprise Systems Architecture Integration”  
*Sung* |
| 2:45  | **Nathan LeMesurier** (Luminous Corporation)  
"Software Development Process Analysis and Improvement for Rocketship, a small business website service"  
*Kochanski* | **John Ellenberger** (Egencia)  
“Enhanced Airlines Attributes”  
*Sung* |
| 3:00  | **Michael Glover** (RealNetworks Corporation)  
"Glasschord: A Musical Alternative on the iPhone”  
*Kochanski* | **Ryan McMillan** (Handheld Games)  
“Nintendo Wii Game Development”  
*Sung* |
| 3:15  | **Nathan Wolke** (Bellevue Community College)  
“SISLN: From Design to Development”  
*Erdly* | **Kenneth Goodhope** (The Software Revolution Inc.)  
“TSRI Inc. Software Engineer Internship”  
*Leong* |
| 3:30  | **Bryan Paslay** (Avanade)  
"Web Test Automation and Scrum"  
*Erdly* | **Roxanne Pascua** (Accenture)  
"Internship with Accenture - Solutions Delivery at Microsoft"  
*Leong* |